Arjuna is introduced into Ayurveda as a treatment for various diseases in 7th century AD. According to different samhitas Arjuna is used in the treatment of different diseases like Dant dhawan (cleaning of teeth), Medoroga (obesity), Kaphaja Prameha, Mutraghat (urinary disorder), Mukharog (mouth disease), Pittaja Prameha, Vataja and Kaphaja prameha. samhitas says that Arjuna different Ayurvedic formulations like lepa, churna, ghrita, tail, kwath, asava, aristha, dhupa, phanta and modaka etc are found. Arjuna plant has traditionally been used to treat heart diseases for centuries, which is why it got the nickname "Guardian of the heart." Arjuna (terminalia arjuna) is an evergreen tree of the family combretaceae, which grows along the rivers of West Bengal in the drained beds of central and southern India. The generic name Terminalia is derived from the Latin terminus or terminalis (ending), referring to the habit of its leaves being crowded at the tips of the shoots. The name Arjuna for the tree occu rs in the Rig Veda and Atharva Veda and means white or bright, probably denoting its creamy-white flowers or the shining quality of its bark. One of the tree's Sanskrit names is Kakubha which means beauty or fascination. It also means several flowers held together in a cluster.
INTRODUCTION

Historical Review
In the four Vedas, Atharvaveda has quoted the drug at five different places. With the purpose of study, historians have grossly divided the period into-Ancient period (4000 B.C. to 6 th Cent. A.D.), Medieval period (7 th to 15 th Cent. A.D.) and Modern period (16 th Cent. A.D. onwards). As for the Atharvaveda, it seems to be a specialized collection of certain items and incidents in the folklore of the age of which the culture lore was collected in the three other Samhitas. "Normally speaking, we should hold that the material of the Atharvaveda is as old as that of the Rigveda.
Arjuna in Vedic compendium
In Rigveda, this word means "white" but in later samhitas and other texts it denotes a small herb also known as "Phalguna" and used as a substitute for soma. In Kathuka samhita, it is mentioned as two types-Lohita tula (having red spikes) and Babhru tula (white grey spikes). Arjuna has been described as the essence of herbs and is originated from the flowers of soma. Soma where Sayana has alternately interpreted it as Arjuna tree but it is not relevant. Sayana has interpreted it as Harita varna and at some places as Shyamala trina. In Kaushika sutra the kanda part of Babhruvarna Arjuna, it is useful in regional diseases. Anyway, from above it is clear that, it indicates a plant of Graminae family, but not Arjuna as a tree. On the other hand, at many places Sayana has indicated Arjuna for Arjuna tree. Yet in many places, Harita and Arjuna are mentioned together, this show that these are two plants or two varieties of same plant.
Arjuna tree is clear cut mentioned in Srimada Bhagvadapurana 10 th Skanda. While mentioning in Krishna bal-lila, there is a situation, where Lord Krishna was tied to a mortar (okhali) by his mother Yasoda, after being tied Lord Krishna drags the mortar (okhali), along with him and was stuck between two Arjuna trees standing in his courtyard. Tree was so strong that he forcefully pulled the mortar (okhali) to the other side, such that, both the Arjuna trees get uprooted and fall. In this way Arjuna is mentioned in the form of tree here.
Arjun in Brahattraya
Charaka samhita (1000 BC) 1 Among the existing old medical treatises of India, Charaka samita could be considered as the oldest one. This text has been given by Agnivesh (4 th Cent. AD). This samhita is mainly concerned with Kayachikitsha. The drug Arjuna has been widely and frequently described in samhita period. Charaka described it by the names of Arjuna, kakubha and dhananjaya (Chakrapani has commented dhananjaya as Arjuna). It has been used for hridroga (heart related diseases) from the very beginning of samhita period in avaleha form. It is recommended in the patients of skin diseases, like kilasa, kitibha, dadru, pama etc. In Charaka, Arjuna has been mentioned in Udarda mahakasaya. Its bark is used to prepare "Asava". It has been included in "Kasaya skandha". Arjuna has been used in kaphaja prameha, paittika prameha, rajyakshma, atisara and kita damsha. It is a plant of Jangala desh as referred in Charaka samhita. Pusyanuga churna also consist Arjuna. Arjuna has been also used in the treatment of arsa, damsa, vrana and vatarakta. Dhananjaya has been used in raktapitta with chandana. In Charaka samhita Arjuna has been used in kaphaja hridroga in the form of udumbaradi leha but not found its single use. In Charaka Samhita at most of the places its bark has been used. Leaves, flowers and other parts are also used medicinally also. Leaves have been used in rajyaksama, atisara and vrana. Flower as pralepa in vatarakta. These are the only single uses of Arjuna in Charaka samhita. Arjuna has also been recommended for dantadhavana.
Sushruta samhita (1000 B.C.) 2 This samhita is composed by Vrddha Susruta, Chiefly, concerned with Salya Chikitsha. This treatise was redacted by Susruta 2 nd Century AD. Later it is revised by Nagarjuna, the greatest of Buddhist era, during the 5 th Cent. AD. In the existing
form, it appears to be much later than Charaka samhita because of the fact that its emendation (Pathasuddhi) was done by Chandrata in 10 th Century.
Sushruta has also described the use of Arjuna in various forms for many diseases other than hridroga. The words partha, kakubha are also referred in Sushruta samhita. It has been used to stop "raktatipravritti". In dravya sangrahaniya adhyaya, Arjuna has been enumerated in "Salasaradigana". Its utility has been accepted at other places also in vrana, pattika grahani, upadamsa and palitya. Semen abnormalities were also treated by Arjuna. Kakubha which has been commented by Dalhana as Arjuna belongs to nyagrodhadigana. Rewati pratisedha and shita-putna pratisedha are also cured by it. Sushruta has used the flower of partha in maha-sugandhi agada. 3 This book was written by Vagbhata who was a great scholar, a dialect, the great authority, in the field of Ayurveda. Vagbhata has also described Arjuna; he has given four synonyms such as kakubha, dhananjaya, partha, and svetavaha. Arjuna has been used in kaphaja hridroga as an ingredient of avaleha. Besides the uses prescribed by Charaka and Sushruta, Vagbhata has used the drug in various other diseases.It has been used in 'Asthi bhagna'(fracture of bones) and 'Bhagna' are also treated by this drug. Arjuna has been used in dantadhavana, mudhagarbha, mutraghata and for bringing the normal skin over a scar at other places. Dhananjaya is used in mukha roga in the form of gutika. In Harita samhita, Arjuna has been described with the name of Arjuna, kakubha and gandiva for the treatment of different diseases as described below: Chakrapani Datta, son of Narayana Datta has written commentary "Ayurveda Dipika" on Charaka samhita, chikitisa sangraha (commonly known as Chakradatta) Dravyaguna Samgraha and Bhanumati commentary on Sushruta samhita. Well known and famous scholar Chakrapanidatta is the author of this book, which belongs to the 11 th Cent. A.D. Arjuna has been described in different formulations to treat various disorders. Besides this, different synonyms for Arjuna have also been used in this book. References of Arjuna in Chakradatta are mentioned below: 11 In this treatise, there are descriptions of Arjuna at various places in various forms. It is used mainly in hridroga, prameha, and atisara etc. All such references are cited below: 18 The plant Arjuna is described in Vrinda Madhava with the synonyms of kakubha and partha for the treatment of various diseases which are given below: 
CONCLUSION
On the basis of present study Arjuna is a very important and useful Ayurvedic medicinal plant. It is used as Ayurvedic medicine in ancient time. According to our Samhitas it is used in many diseases.
